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Guided participation and development of care-giving competencies

for families of low birth-weight babies

The concept of guided participation is central to theory for supporting families in

developing competencies for care of their low birth-weight infants. Guided

participation is a process through which an experienced person helps another

person who has less experience to become competent in practices that are

personally and socially meaningful practices of everyday life. A practice is made

up of socially formed activities directed to accomplishing a recurring goal. For a

parent, infant care-giving encompasses protecting, comforting and nurturing

activities, including feeding. For premature infants, a mother's care-giving begins

during the neonatal intensive care unit stay and continues, after the infant's

discharge from hospital, in the home. Care-giving competencies are addressed

through guided participation of a mother in her care-giving practice. In this

process, her working model of herself as parent, her infant, and feeding is

constructed and revised through the guided participation process. In this paper, a

general theory of guided participation that could be used to promote care-giving

competencies is described. Two cases from a pilot study are presented to illustrate

the application of the theory to a mother's feeding practice with infants who were
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born prematurely and who developed problems with feeding during the ®rst

year of life. These cases indicate that guided participation offers a means of

precisely tailoring support for care-giving to the mother's needs and goals for

development of competencies. Further research on how guided participation is

best introduced to families of varying resources and life circumstances, how

it is best implemented across settings as the infant moves from hospital to home,

and how nurses can apply its principles with available resources and

opportunities is needed.

Keywords: parenting, care-giving, care-giving competencies, premature infants,

guided participation, working model, family problem solving, mother-infant

relationship, communicating with clinicians, nursing intervention, learning

INTRODUCTION

For families, developing a care-giving practice for a low

birth-weight (LBW) infant requires an intense and some-

times urgent need to develop new competencies and revise

and extend old ones (Miles & D'Auria 1994). A practice is a

set of socially formed activities directed to accomplishing a

recurring and socially signi®cant goal (Lave 1996). From

this perspective, a care-giving practice is constituted of

patterned and customary acts of giving care. This practice

involves parental activities addressed to a child's physical,

physiological, and psychological needs, and includes

functions concerned with health needs. Care-giving func-

tions are distinguishable from such other parental func-

tions as fostering a child's development and training a

child for living in a family and community (Ruddick 1995).

For a parent of an infant, these functions encompass

protecting, comforting, and nurturing, including feeding

(Bowlby 1988, 1969). Competencies consist of knowledge,

judgement, skill, resolve, and action that are suf®cient for

the challenges and necessities of living (Gove 1986),

including the care-giving functions of a parent. Care-giving

practice and the need to develop new competencies for this

practice begins during the infant's stay in the new-born

intensive care nursery and continues in the home. Care-

giving practice must be constructed and revised as the

prematurely born child develops and grows and encoun-

ters new challenges to development and health. Among

these challenges through the early years are developmental

delays, frequent respiratory illnesses, re-hospitalizations,

feeding problems, and failure to thrive, particularly if the

infant has a history of lung disease (see, for example,

Meisels et al. 1986, Pridham et al. 1989, Casey et al. 1991,

Kelleher et al. 1993, Mitchell 1996). The level of develop-

ment of a mother's care-giving competencies has implica-

tions for the child's health, growth, development, and

relationships (Schwarz 1993, Bradley & Caldwell 1995,

Rutter 1995, Solomon & George 1996, Wachs 1993).

The research literature concerning stressors experi-

enced by parents of infants hospitalized in a new-born

intensive care nursery indicates that a sense of care-giving

responsibility develops early and persists despite separa-

tion of the parents from their infants much of the time.

Miles et al. (1991) learned that for these parents, a sense of

being unable to protect or help the infant (i.e. care-giving

was thwarted) was the major source of stress they report-

ed. This ®nding supports claims, made from an etholog-

ical perspective, that a mother is biologically orientated to

soothe, feed, and protect her infant (Bowlby 1988, Solo-

mon & George 1996).

In this paper, a theory of guided participation to support

a mother's development of competencies for care-giving of

a low birth-weight infant in the context of the family is

outlined. These principles can apply to care-giving for any

infant, whether premature or not. Next, in two case

studies, we illustrate how the principles are applied for

two mothers and their low birth-weight infants who had

chronic lung disease, problems with feeding, inadequate

dietary intake, and very poor growth through the ®rst post-

term year. These mothers and infants participated in a

pilot study that for them began during the infant's stay in

the new-born intensive care nursery and continued

through the ®rst post-term year. A discussion of implica-

tions for nursing research and nursing practice concludes

the paper.

THEORY OF GUIDED PARTICIPATION

The theory of guided participation that we are applying

to the development of a care-giving practice for low birth-

weight (premature) children is derived from and extends

a sociocultural theory of development. This theory has its

origins in both Dewey's (1938) ideas that thinking and

learning develop through dealing with the problems and

challenges of life tasks, and in Rogoff's (1993, 1990) ideas

about apprenticeship as a metaphor for the circumstances

through which individuals (children or adults) learn. In

guided participation, individuals take part in the skilled

and socially meaningful activities of the community in an

apprentice-like process. In this process, less experienced
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or resourceful individuals (i.e. novices or apprentices)

engage with others who are more expert (i.e. masters or

guides) in activities that are routine for the community.

The collaboration of the novice and the expert is some-

times tacitly structured through social interaction and

sometimes explicitly structured through formal teaching-

learning activities, such as coaching (on-line prompting

about how to carry out an activity) or modelling (engag-

ing in behaviour that a parent can imitate) (Klass 1996).

Guidance, in contrast to information giving as the exclu-

sive vehicle of learning, is offered as the more experi-

enced or resourceful person interacts or participates with

the less experienced or resourceful person as he or she

engages in the activity and experiences or anticipates

day-to-day challenges that are or may be features of the

activity. The responsibility of the guide is to think

through what the activity currently or may involve, the

apprentice's competencies for the activity, and ways of

interacting with the apprentice and others involved in

the activity. Another responsibility of the guide is to

structure the setting and the process of the apprentice's

learning. The structure and the process may include

selection and application of learning devices, such as

written tools (e.g. feeding logs) and mechanical devices

(e.g. videotapes).

Guided participation encompasses more than coaching,

de®ned as training intensively by instruction, demonstra-

tion, and practice (Gove 1986). Guided participation, in

general, concerns bringing a novice over time into full

participation in a practice, or pattern of activities that are

routinely or repeatedly performed to accomplish a socially

meaningful goal. Guided participation occurs through a

relationship in which the guide is also learning about the

activity and what is needed in respect to the apprentice's

development of competencies. The more skilled or re-

sourceful person learns from and with the less skilled

person about what is relevant, meaningful, useful, man-

ageable, and emotionally tolerable, how development of

care-giving competencies and practice occur, the trajecto-

ry of this development through time, and processes of

acquiring and maintaining a functional and adaptive care-

giving practice as both infant and parent change. These

processes are critical to how well suited a parent's care-

giving practice is to a child's needs (Bowlby 1988, 1973).

The implication is that resources for guided participation

need to be in place through a child's early months and

years.

Guided participation is orientated to whatever features

of the activity exist in light of the tangible, generally

understood, and practical goals that are to be accom-

plished at the time (Rogoff 1993). Guided participation

may have as an aim the anticipation and prevention of

dif®culties or problems in the apprentice's carrying out of

the activities. It may also be addressed to dealing with

problems that arise, whether expected or unexpected, in

carrying out the activity. In sum, guided participation is

applicable to all aspects of becoming a full participant in a

socially meaningful activity.

Care-giving activities and competencies of families of

low birth-weight, premature infants was the domain of

guided participation in our study. From our perspective,

care-giving is a set of socially meaningful activities that

involve patterns of thinking and action learned through

participation in ongoing activity (Wertsch 1991, Lave

1996). The inclusion of protecting, comforting, and nur-

turing activities, such as feeding, as care-giving activities

draws on the work of Bowlby (1988). Thus, care-giving

activities are a subset of the activities that constitute

parenting, de®ned as anything a parent does that is

directly or indirectly related to the child (Kendziora &

O'Leary 1993). The aim of the guided participation is to

develop competencies for care-giving practice. A care-

giving practice is constituted of patterned and customary

acts of giving care. Having a care-giving practice implies

that action is driven by the meaning of the acts and

orientated by goals (see Lave 1996).

Although care-giving has biological origins (Bowlby

1969), developing a care-giving practice for a LBW infant

requires communication with others and experience in

being a caregiver (Stamp 1994). Providing a mother with

information or opportunities to observe others engaged in

care-giving tasks, although an important component of

learning, does not, in itself, help a mother grapple with the

emotional meaning that infant behaviours and attributes

and day-to-day care have for her (see Martin & Pridham

1992, Miles & D'Auria 1994, for example). Nor is informa-

tion suf®cient to help a mother deal with her own needs

and with her willingness and ability to respond to the

infant, and to develop her care-giving practice (George &

Solomon 1996). Benner (1983) noted that giving someone

information could not provide the knowledge and skills

required for dealing with emotion-laden experiences.

Feeding is a critical, if not the paramount, activity of

care-giving for LBW infants for several reasons. First,

competencies pertinent to any type of care-giving activity

are likely to be salient during feeding (Rubin 1984). These

competencies include pleasure in being with the infant;

recognizing, understanding and responding sensitively to

the infant's agendas and needs of the moment while

keeping in mind longer range goals for infant health,

growth, development, and the relationship of the caregiver

with the infant; technical aspects of care; and how

problems of care-giving are solved and communicated to

others. The encountering, identi®cation, and satisfactory

resolution of the care-giving issues that are a part of infant

feeding require that a parent develop and re®ne compe-

tencies concerning these issues. Second, de®ciency of

feeding skills on the part of either the parent or the infant

has a major impact on the interaction of parent and infant

and on the infant's growth and development of mental and

K.F. Pridham et al.
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motor skills (Pollitt et al. 1978, Barnard et al. 1989, Wachs

1993). Third, feeding is an emotionally laden experience

in addition to being a technically challenging care-giving

activity for parents of LBW infants, particularly those with

a history of chronic lung disease (Pridham et al. 1989).

Five domains of care-giving competencies, relevant to

any caregiving activity, have been identi®ed, each with

sub-processes (see Table 1 for the ®ve types and a listing

of selected sub-processes). Four domains were identi®ed

from content analysis of the logs that 62 mothers of full-

term infants kept through the infant's ®rst 3 months

concerning things on their minds about the infant's

care (Pridham et al. 1987). These competencies con-

cerned: (a) the techniques, methods, and processes of

giving care; (b) communicating with others about the

infant's needs for the purpose of getting information,

advice, or direct assistance; (c) problem-solving infant-

care issues; and (d) parenting competencies, including the

mother's relationship with her infant. This latter domain

was speci®ed more precisely by Thoyre (1993) through

dimensional analysis of the transcriptions of in-depth

interviews of 12 mothers of both full-term and premature

infants about the development of their care-giving prac-

tice. These competencies are: (a) being with the infant (i.e.

experiencing the infant as a person), and (b) knowing/

relating to the infant as a person, including developmental

characteristics, needs, agendas, and preferences. Being

with and knowing/relating to the infant support the

development and exercise of the other types of care-giving

competencies, since they are the foundation of a mother's

commitment to the infant as a person, to a mother's

understanding of the infant's experience, and to a moth-

er's sensitive, ¯exible response (see Rubin 1984, Bowlby

1988, 1973).

A mother's expression and development of care-giving

competencies are organized and directed by her working

model of care-giving (Pridham 1993). A `working model' is

dynamically constituted of relevant expectations, inten-

tions, evaluations, and meanings of caregiving events at

the moment and of previous experience (Bretherton 1985,

Main et al. 1985, Bowlby 1988). The aim of guided

participation is to aid development of a working model

characterized by open, ¯exible, and well-informed expec-

tations, intentions that have the infant's best interests for

the immediate and long-range future in mind, and eval-

uation criteria that are scienti®cally and developmentally

sound. Working model characteristics such as these

should allow a mother to develop care-giving competen-

cies that are suited to the child's needs as the child grows,

develops, and encounters challenges to health.

Developing the competencies of being with, knowing

the infant, and giving care to the infant are intimate

matters for a mother. These matters may be dif®cult to

reveal or share with others, particularly if the mother

believes her expectations of herself differ from those of

others or should be something other than what they are. A

mother's trust that she will be listened to and respected

enables a nurse to guide her in developing care-giving

competencies. A distinguishing aspect of guided partici-

pation is that the guide's assessment of the mother's

Table 1 Major domains of parental competencies with elabora-

tion of the being with and problem-solving domains

A. Being with the baby

1. Displays comfort (e.g. relaxation, freedom from tension) in

being with the baby

2. Shows pleasure in being with the baby (e.g. facial

expression of pleasure, verbal expression of pleasure)

3. Displays skill in being with the baby (e.g. gentleness and

sensitivity of touch, adeptness, smoothness of handling,

awareness and sensitive responsiveness to the baby's

cues)

4. Expresses affection and warmth regarding the baby

5. Accomodates her own life to baby's comforts/needs (e.g.

visits regularly, adapts daily patterns to help baby feed

better)

6. Expressses appreciation of the baby's characteristics

7. Expresses understanding of the baby's need for her;

expresses pleasure in caregiving activities

8. Expresses satisfaction in being the baby's parent and

providing for the baby's needs

9. Other

B. Knowing the baby as a person

C. Giving care to the baby

D. Communicating and engaging with others about needs (infant

and parental)

E. Problem-solving/decision-making/learning

1. Recognizes a problem that is apparent to the observer as a

problem

2. Uses criteria for introduction, progression to new modes

of feeding/new feeding substances

3. Collects/uses/differentiates/integrates several types of

information/criteria in assessments/decision-making

4. Uses a problem-solving process

5. Has expectations that permit openness to learning and

¯exibility

6. Anticipates surprises

7. Expresses ideas about adapting care as the baby changes/

develops

8. Makes connections concerning her own actions and the

baby's responses

9. Tries out ideas/adaptations of care

10. Keeps trying to ®nd ways that solve a problem or make

things better for the baby

11. Uses tools for problem solving (e.g. charts, graphs, diet

logs)

12. Puts self in a position to be able to attend to what is going

on; focuses; centers

13. Other

Issues and innovations in nursing practice Caregiving competencies
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working model, what is going on, and what is needed

occurs in the process of engaging in the activity. The

process of assessment is ongoing and updated continually

through bi-directional re¯ection of the mother and the

guide. A written record, organized by the care-giving

competencies that are pertinent at the time and that are

explored in terms of the relevant competencies, assists

with the process of assessment and with re¯ection. This

record permits formulation of a tentative plan for the next

episode of guided participation. A plan for guided par-

ticipation must be open to revision as the mother's

working model vis a vis care-giving issues is dynamically

expressed in the course of engaging in or recalling care-

giving activities.

Within a dynamic process of assessing and planning,

guided participation includes at least four processes (see

Table 2). These processes are derived from Rogoff's (1993)

work, and elaborated with our own experience in engaging

in guided participation with mothers of LBW infants.

Achieving joint attention with the mother to whatever

aspect of the care-giving activity that needs attention is

basic to all other guided participation processes. Some-

times attention must be cultivated, ampli®ed, or regained. A

second guided participation process, structuring informa-

tion-gathering and monitoring, includes making opportu-

nities for the mother's observation and re¯ection, providing

tools for information gathering and making decisions or

evaluations, organizing a task into manageable sub-tasks,

staging learning, and monitoring how the learning is going.

The third guided participation process is engaging in

learning activities that are directly targeted to the care-

giving issues of concern. This process includes building

connections from present understandings and skills to new

ones, elaborating on or expanding thinking and feelings,

re¯ecting with the mother about what is happening and

why, developing and applying criteria of desired outcomes,

testing hypotheses, and examining and revamping actions.

The fourth guided participation process is supporting

increased participation and responsibility for caregiving

practice as competence is developed. This process includes

developing awareness of the responsibilities and the capa-

bilities the mother has, identifying with her when to seek

help and ®nding ways to get help, and supporting her in

making and implementing plans. Although achieving joint

attention is fundamental to all of the other guided partic-

ipation processes, the processes do not necessarily occur in

a phase-like pattern. Development of at least a rudimentary

level of responsibility may occur very early in the process,

depending on circumstances.

METHODS

In a pilot study (Pridham et al. 1995), we described the

process of guided participation that was provided by

advanced practice nurses to support development of a

health-promoting feeding practice by families with a very

low birth-weight infant through the infant's ®rst post-term

year. This study included 16 families in both rural and

urban communities. All of the families were recruited

during the infant's stay in the neonatal intensive care unit

(NICU). Five of the families were African-American and

11 were Caucasian. The education of the mothers, all of

whom were at least 18 years old, ranged from 10 to

16 years. All infants weighed 1500 g or less at birth, and

all had a history of lung disease during the neonatal

period.

For all families, guided participation began during the

infant's NICU stay and continued at home through the

Table 2 Processes of guided participation

I. Bringing the other into the activity/achieving joint attention

A. Developing interest

B. Sustaining interest

II. Structuring information-gathering and monitoring processes

A. Providing an opportunity for observation and interpreta-

tion of information (for example giving a parent a

videotape to look at with issues to focus on)

B. Providing devices or tools for information-gathering (e.g.

calendar, ¯owcharts, articles)

C. Organizing a task into manageable sub tasks: Staging

participation (First, you will be doing this... Then...)

D. Providing a framework for organizing a search for in-

formation

E. Assisting in the search for information

F. Providing information needed to determine what is going

on or to generate solutions

G. Assessing or monitoring what is happening (cognitively,

behaviourally, affectively)

H. Other

III. Engaging in learning activities

A. Maintaining joint attention

B. Making connections (elaborating on or expanding the

parent's thinking/feeling); problem solving

C. Wondering/re¯ecting with

D. Developing criteria

E. Testing hypotheses (Let's see what happens if...)

F. Examining or demonstrating action

G. Other (e.g. speaking to others in the presence of the parent

to make a personal connection and af®rm an action)

IV. Developing responsibility

A. Helping the parent to become aware of the need to be

responsible

B. Helping the parent to become aware of the capabilities

that she has

C. Identifying and reminding the parent when to seek help

D. Structuring the concept and principles of responsibility

(holding responsibility in mind/helping parent to keep it

in mind)

E. Helping the parent assume and maintain responsibility

F. Sharing the responsibility

G. Supporting plans the parent identi®es

K.F. Pridham et al.
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infant's ®rst post-term year. Through at least the ®rst post-

term month, infants and their mothers were visited by a

project nurse approximately once every week and then, at

least twice a month, depending on need.

The two cases that follow were selected to illustrate

caregiving competencies that were central concerns re-

garding the infant's feeding and to document the evolu-

tion of guided participation in relation to the competency

of concern. Each case is reported in ®rst person by the

project nurse who was responsible for the guided partici-

pation with the family.

CASE STUDIES

Being with an infant who was very premature:
mother-infant relationship

Infant and family circumstances
Neil was born at 27 weeks gestation and weighed 920 g at

birth. He was discharged from the new-born intensive care

nursery at 40 weeks gestation. At discharge, he was nipple

feeding � 2±3 ounces per feeding every 3±4 hours. He had

chronic lung disease (i.e. bronchopulmonary dysplasia),

and several weeks after going home, was diagnosed with

gastroesophageal re¯ux (GER). He lived with his parents

and an older brother in a two-bedroom apartment in a

small town. Neil's mother, Alice, resigned her job as a

restaurant manager to be home with her sons. His father,

Peter, was employed full-time in a technical position.

At just over 3 months corrected age, Neil's weight was

between the 25th and 50th percentiles for male infants of

his age corrected for prematurity. By 7 months corrected

age, Neil's weight was below the 5th percentile. Contin-

uous drip nasogastric night-time feedings were advised by

the paediatric gastroenterologist.

The mother's `being with' competencies
(Table 1, A.) during feeding
Observations of the feeding interaction indicated that

Alice's competencies in being with Neil during feeding

were increasingly an issue. Despite Alice's expressed

concern about the GER and despite having been given

explicit information about how to position and hold Neil

during and after feedings, I noted Alice's abrupt move-

ments of Neil and much jostling of the nipple during a

feeding at 53
4 months (i.e. not displaying gentleness and

sensitivity of touch or adeptness and smoothness of

handling). At 61
4 months, a speech therapist shared with

me her observation of Alice's limited sensitive responses

to her son. For one thing, Alice playfully held Neil in a

prone position over her head immediately after his feed-

ing, an activity that could stimulate re¯ux of abdominal

contents into the oesophagus. While I watched Alice feed

Neil solid foods at 8 months, I saw very little eye contact

between the two of them (i.e. not displaying comfort in

being with the baby). Alice frequently got up and left the

room to attend to other things during the feeding (i.e. not

accommodating her own life to baby's comfort/needs). She

looked exasperated as she told me, `See, he won't eat'. He

was being fed baby food that was smeared over a paper

plate. Even though Alice's face expressed little affect (i.e.

not showing pleasure in being with the baby) and there

was little consideration of the unappetizing presentation

of the food, Neil remained engaged in the feeding process

throughout the feeding. He gazed at his mother and

maintained an interest in her whereabouts. I concluded

that I needed to support Alice in developing competency

in being with her baby. I was particularly concerned with

her showing to Neil facial and verbal expressions of

pleasure; displaying skill in being with him (e.g. adept-

ness and smoothness of handling; awareness of and

sensitive responsiveness to his cues); and expressing

understanding of his need for her.

Guided participation
While monitoring and assessing Alice's `being with'

competency, guided participation focused on bringing

the mother into the activity and achieving joint attention

(Table 2, 1.). Although Alice expressed interest in and

appreciation of my home visits, it was dif®cult to achieve

joint attention to issues of Neil's feedings. Instead, she

focused on family issues and concerns about her own

well-being. A breakthrough in obtaining joint attention to

feeding issues came at 8 months when Alice and I were

having a discussion about high-calorie foods as one

approach to supporting Neil's intake of adequate calories

for growth and energy. Alice went to the refrigerator and

brought the yoghurt container to me, pointing out the

caloric content. This action indicated Alice's interest and

commitment to feeding issues. Without this interest and

commitment, guided participation concerning feeding

issues could not have proceeded.

Alice's acknowledgement that she could make a differ-

ence in Neil's feeding through her selection of calorie-

dense foods created an opportunity to make use of the

guided participation component of engaging in learning

activities (Table 2, III). The goal of guided participation

was to support her in developing her understanding of her

son's need for her during feeding Ð that is, how and to

what extent she could provide for her son's needs in ways

that were mutually pleasurable. In particular, the aim was

to help Alice make connections (Table 2, III. B.) about her

way of `being with' Neil during feedings and his response

to being fed. Alice's working model of feeding her son is

re¯ected in the following excerpts from an audio-taped

interview:

Nurse: Generally speaking, what would you say Neil needs from

you in order to eat?
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Mother: I don't know. I guess I just have to ®nd something he

really likes. . .

Nurse: So, choosing the food. He needs you to ®x something that

will taste good?

Mother: Yeah. . .

Nurse: How do you think he experiences feeding?

Mother: As an interruption in his day.

Nurse: Really.

Mother. That's how I think of it because he doesn't care. He would

rather just get out of that high chair and go play on the ¯oor and

play with the cardboard box.

Alice stated that her intention was to ®nd food Neil

really liked. However, her expectation was that Neil

would not care to eat. Assisting Alice in reconstructing

the meaning of the feeding experience from her own and

from Neil's perspective and understanding and respond-

ing with pleasure to Neil's need for her to be with him

during feeding became the immediate goal of the guided

participation.

To strengthen Alice's `being with' competency, I struc-

tured information gathering and monitoring processes

(Table 2, II.). Speci®cally, I provided opportunities to

observe and interpret information through our looking

together at a video tape that I had just made of Neil's

feeding (Table 2, II. A.). I showed her several short

segments of the videotape of the feeding that I had

observed. My aim was to maintain joint attention with

her (Table 2, III. A.), engage her in re¯ecting about how

she interacted with Neil (Table 2, II. G.), and expand her

thinking and feeling about being with him during feeding

(Table 2, III. B.).

First, without commenting, we focused our attention on

» 30 seconds of videotaped feeding during which Alice's

face, voice, and actions displayed frustration (i.e. not

showing pleasure in being with the baby). This episode

was followed by a feeding segment in which Alice

mirrored Neil's positive affect in her face and voice.

During this segment, she put her forearm on Neil's high

chair tray and rested her chin on her arm. Her face

re¯ected his happy facial expression and, for a singular

moment, they were engaged with each other, experiencing

mutual pleasure and satisfaction. As I replayed this video

segment, I attempted to elaborate on and expand on

Alice's thinking and feeling about being with Neil in this

way. I commented on how Neil's mouth opened as her

hand approached and then he reached for her (i.e.

providing information needed to determine what is going

on Ð a sub-process of structuring information-gathering

and monitoring processes Ð Table 2, II. F.). She respond-

ed, `He does that a lot now, reaching for my face. But I'm

never in that position (i.e. face-to-face) with him when I'm

feeding him, so he can't do that then'.

Moving to the guided participation component of de-

veloping responsibility (Table 2, IV.), I replied, `Alice, I'm

suggesting that you try to be in that position during part of

the feeding because Neil is obviously ®nding pleasure in

that interaction with you, and typically pleasure helps

babies eat better'. My aim was to help Alice to become

aware of the need to be responsible for changing her

feeding practice and, at the same time, extend her criteria

of an adequate feeding, a sub-process of the guided

participation component, engaging in learning activities

(Table 2, III. D.).

Problem solving feeding issues for a VLBW infant

Infant and family circumstances
Shannon was born at 24 weeks gestation with a birth

weight of 624 g. Shannon's 23-year-old mother, Annye,

was single and unemployed. This was her ®rst child. Tim,

Shannon's father, lived out of state and visited occasion-

ally during Shannon's ®rst year. Annye had close imme-

diate family relationships. She lived with her mother and

brother in a small apartment during Shannon's ®rst

7 months at home, then moved to her own apartment

nearby.

Over the course of the ®rst year, Shannon's growth

progressively worsened with weight, length, and head

circumference falling further below the 5th percentile.

Dietary intake was below what was required for Shannon's

catch-up growth despite my being instrumental in the

increase of the caloric density of her formula to 30 kcal/oz

Pediasure. At 12 months post-term age, Shannon had the

feeding skills that were expected. However, she lacked

interest in eating and was easily distracted during meals.

Although Shannon had been interested in solid foods to a

limited degree from 6 to 11 months post-term age, by

12 months of age she was eating very little solids. Shan-

non did not appear to experience hunger suf®cient to

drive adequate dietary intake. With what appeared to be

mild hunger or a need for comfort or relief of boredom,

Shannon would drink a small quantity of milk from her

bottle, which was always available to her. In a sense,

Shannon `grazed' throughout the day. Annye observed

that on many days Shannon did not ever display hunger.

The mother's `problem-solving' competencies
(Table 1, E) for structuring and patterning feedings
Annye expressed frustration about Shannon's refusal of

solid foods and indicated that feeding was becoming a

task (i.e. recognizes a problem that is apparent to the

observer as a problem). Annye believed Shannon inde-

pendently regulated her intake and that there was nothing

she could do to change Shannon's pattern of feeding or her

feeding intake (i.e. was not collecting/using/differentiat-

ing/integrating several types of information/criteria in

assessment/decision-making). When discussing Shan-

non's pattern of eating, Annye stated, `I have to wait until

K.F. Pridham et al.
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she's ready to eat or until she shows me that she wants it,

so I can't have a schedule for her meals' (i.e. was not

continuing to try to ®nd ways to solve a problem or make

things better for the baby). When I wondered with Annye

what it would involve to have a meal pattern, she could

only think of how Shannon would have to change (i.e. was

not expressing ideas about adapting care as the baby

changes/develops). Annye stated, `She would have to

develop interest, appetite, and desire.' Annye had dif®-

culty wondering with me about what was happening and

why (i.e. having dif®culty in using a problem-solving

process) and in making connections concerning her own

caregiving actions and Shannon's responses. Annye need-

ed to develop a feeding practice that would be responsive

to Shannon's cues while she guided her daughter's

development of cycles of hunger and satiety. She did not

understand how a mother guides her child's pattern of

feeding. The goal of guided participation was to support

Annye in developing her problem-solving competencies

in relation to the structuring and patterning of Shannon's

feedings.

Guided participation
A hospitalization to explore Shannon's poor growth was a

dramatic and effective vehicle of bringing Annye's atten-

tion to bear on Shannon's feedings, to develop interest in

her feedings, and to achieve joint attention (Table 2, 1.), in

general. The hospitalization also provided means of

structuring information-gathering and monitoring process-

es (Table 2, II.). These processes included the regular

rounds of nurses and physicians and the written records

of Shannon's food intake. The information that was being

assembled and reviewed by clinicians was shared with the

mother and with me on my once/day visits to Shannon on

the paediatric unit. I could use the information with

Annye to help her make connections (Table 2, III. B.)

between the pattern of Shannon's feeding and her caloric

intake. In this case, the guided participation was orien-

tated to the mother's engaging in learning activities

(Table 2, III.) directly related to her infant's feeding and

her feeding practice. Shannon's growing refusal of solid

foods and clinician concern for Shannon's growth had

raised Annye's level of concern. This concern helped

develop and sustain Annye's interest (Table 2, 1.) in

becoming more competent in feeding her daughter.

Shannon's diet was monitored for several days in the

hospital, another form of the structuring of information

gathering that the hospitalization provided. This monitor-

ing gave us an accurate record of Shannon's dietary intake

and of the pattern of her feedings (i.e. made available

several different types of information/criteria for use in

the problem-solving process). The period of monitoring

was followed by two procedures that involved no intake

by mouth for 6 hours. As a consequence, Annye became

engaged in helping Shannon through the time when she

did not have access to her bottle. Shannon's not having

continuous access to her bottle was a new experience for

Annye. Shannon's father was present through the hospi-

talization and made observations about the patterning of

Shannon's feedings in de®ned meals and her response to

the meals. Annye joined him in conversations with me

about Shannon's feeding. As can happen during hospital-

izations, Annye and Tim were receiving con¯icting infor-

mation from the hospital staff on how best to feed

Shannon. At this point they asked for my help in sorting

out information. By doing so, they engaged me in assisting

them in organizing and making use of the data and ideas

they had thus far concerning their daughter's feedings (i.e.

they were trying out with me their ideas and proposed

adaptations for Shannon's care Ð Table 1, E. 9.).

Towards the end of gathering information and sorting it

out, Annye, Tim, and I began the process of jointly

reviewing Shannon's current feeding patterns and deter-

mining what kind of pattern would best support her

dietary intake (i.e. making use of a problem-solving

process Ð Table 1, E. 4.). We used the hospital diet

records and both parents' experiences to construct an

accurate picture of Shannon's feedings throughout the

day. In so doing, we were engaging in activities directed to

caregiving by making connections (Table 2, III. B.) among

Shannon's feeding experiences, dietary intake, and pat-

terns of dietary intake across several days. I stated my

interpretation of what I was hearing them report about

Shannon's feeding behaviours and pattern, and wondered

with them about what they were making of what they had

heard or observed, a form of re¯ection. Shannon's parents

participated in re®ning my interpretation and in doing so,

extended the connections or understandings they had

already processed.

The interactive process of guided participation gave

the parents an opportunity to develop their problem-

solving competencies. These competencies included

putting their experience into words (Table 1, E. 7.),

practising persistence in ®guring out what was going on

(Table 1, E. 10) and developing methods for monitoring

and assessing Shannon's feeding throughout the day

(Table 1, E. 11). Engaging in activities directly focused on

care-giving, I wondered with the parents (i.e. Table 2, III.

C.) about how well their current approach to feeding

Shannon (i.e. feeding her whenever and whatever she

would take) was working. By examining ideas jointly and

helping Shannon's parents re¯ect with one another, we

shared our evaluations (i.e. developed criteria together Ð

Table 2, III. D.) and agreed that the current feeding plan

needed adjustment. We were ready to explore new

possibilities together. At this point, I explained the

physiological, social, and psychological dimensions of

patterned eating (i.e. provided information needed to

determine what is going on or to generate solutions Ð

Table 2, II. F.). This information was about the usual
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eating pattern of 12-month-old children and was based

on what was available in the literature and what I had

learned from my experience with other families who had

been successful in helping their very low birth-weight

infants establish a feeding pattern that supported an

adequate intake.

Next, I reviewed with the parents (i.e. provided a

framework for organizing a search for information Ð

Table 2, II. D.) the problem solving they had been partici-

pating in to expand their understanding of a problem-

solving process and what they could accomplish by using

it. In this case, the learning activity of concern was

problem solving, itself. Critical features of a problem-

solving approach (Table 1, E.) were identi®ed. Annye had

successfully tried new ways to help Shannon wait for her

feeding. She observed Shannon's increased intake follow-

ing the fasting periods. She discussed with me ways she

could contribute to Shannon's pattern of feedings through

the day. I extended her understanding of the feeding

process by labelling (i.e. making connections Ð Table 2,

III. B.) the criteria of an adequate pattern of feedings that

she was describing. Both parents supported each other in

a search for solutions.

The plan that Annye and Tim had developed with me

would need revision and ®ne-tuning. It would be a

process that would take time, and it certainly would take

energy. I would support Shannon's parents in assuming

and maintaining the responsibility that they had identi-

®ed for themselves. They would need support and en-

couragement in trying new feeding actions and patterns,

deciding how long to try a new approach, and monitoring

and evaluating how it was working.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In the two cases presented, both mothers made gains in

the care-giving competencies of concern through the

period during which guided participation was offered.

Although for each infant, catch-up growth would take a

long time, further growth failure was arrested. In addition,

both mothers gained a sense of their competencies for

contributing to the adequacy of their infant's feeding,

dietary intake, growth, and, ultimately, health.

The magnitude of development, personal commitment,

and social support that are needed by mothers of LBW

infants to acquire the competencies needed for an ade-

quate care-giving practice is high. Not all that mothers will

experience as caregivers can be anticipated or prepared for

in advance. In particular, preparation for speci®c tasks in

a piecemeal fashion, outside of the context of a care-giving

practice, is likely to be insuf®cient for the development of

the gamut of care-giving competencies. Because guided

participation is addressed to the development of compe-

tencies for a socially meaningful activity, the nature of the

activity and/or practice in terms of the life of the `appren-

tice' must be kept in mind. From this perspective, meth-

ods such as coaching and modelling that have been used

to aid parents in developing care-giving competencies

could be productively incorporated into guided participa-

tion as sub-processes of the engaging in learning process.

Our theory of guided participation includes processes for

achieving, maintaining, and sustaining joint attention and

developing responsibility for care-giving activities and/or

practice. These processes are generally not features of

other methods of interaction with parents to develop care-

giving competencies. We have learned that joint attention

is not automatically in place, nor is responsibility neces-

sarily assumed.

The two case studies demonstrated the dynamic, ongo-

ing nature and evolution of guided participation for infants

at high risk for health, growth, and developmental prob-

lems. The care-giving competencies of these mothers are

likely to continually be tested as new challenges are

encountered. The aim of the guided participation is the

development of care-giving competencies that are adequate

for the health-related needs of the infant at the moment,

keeping long-range outcomes in mind. Because a mother's

care-giving practice must change in response to situational

demands or to the infant's development, issues concerning

care-giving competencies will continually need to be

addressed. Guided participation processes that are imple-

mented at any one time may need to be different from those

used in the past as a consequence of the mother's interest or

focus of attention and of the qualities of her current

competencies. Although a mother's care-giving competen-

cies may develop to a point where deliberate and active

guided participation is unnecessary, it may need to be

offered again, particularly when the challenges are multi-

ple, complex, or complicated by the mother's personal or

social stressors. The goal is that the mother, through her

care-giving practice, is being with and knowing her infant

as a person who is valued; giving thoughtful, skilled care;

identifying in a timely manner what help the infant needs

and sensitively responding to these needs; and bringing

others into the infant's care, either directly or for problem

solving, as a need is indicated.

On the whole, guided participation provides support for

people who must learn and engage in a new practice or in

a familiar practice in new ways. The theory of guided

participation addresses a type of clinical practice that is

sensitive and quickly responsive to the needs of individ-

uals, grasped by novices as well as by relative experts,

systematically thought through as the activity proceeds,

and deliberately applied and assessed in terms of the

competencies that are developed. Because guided partici-

pation focuses on issues at hand for individuals in the

speci®c contexts and developmental phases of their lives,

it permits and organizes a clinical practice that is ¯exible,

adaptive, and responsive to family needs. Identi®cation

and examination of guided participation processes that are
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best suited to individual needs, circumstances, and

phases of development is a next step of our research.

The exploration of guided participation that has followed

the pilot study will provide information for nursing

practice and directions for further research.
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